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表 1 E!l科， vi}人科外米j心者の内訳
科 5JI i豆 分 {>'IJ g攻
1.初診から分娩まで交診した灯Ji}
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a 初産婦 15t， 子宮筋腕 不妊症後の妊娠
卵巣1軍縮 円封(~切[í余術後
b 経産婦 2:'(， 子宮筋1主
タト除;(jij'持朗氏完全i
3.内科などその他の要注意(内科疾忠，肥満， Rh陰性) 36;y， 
a 初産婦 13名 心疾jよ Rh陰性 腎炎
I(n小絞減少Ilr~
肥満 てんかん杭 分裂病
b 経産婦 231'， 
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1)杉原千歳，鳥大医短部研報， 4， 65-70， 1980. 





The progress of pregnancy was investigated in 350 women who were divided into 2 groups of 
normal and high-risk pregnancy at the first examination. Each group was further classified 
into 2 subgroups of primiparae and multiparae. 
1. A t he first examination， 2/3 cases of the subjects were normal and 1/3 high risk pregnancy. 
2. Among the normal group， 1/5 followed the normal progress， and the rest 4/5 took abnormal 
courses. 
3. Of the high-risk group， 1/4 showed normal course of pregnancy， while 3/4 followed 
abnormal courses. 
4. The self-management system， applied to all the subjects， seemed useful also in cases of 
high-risk pregnancy including ones involved in past disease. 
5. The observed abnormalities in the course of pregnancy consisted mainly of obstetric factors 
(toxemia， threatened abortion， intrauterine growth retardation) and medical factors (anemia， 
obesity)， and scarcely of gynecological factors. 
(受付 1984. 12. 11) 
